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m CORRESPONDENT

FAITH.

When Marshal Jones and
wiffl celebrated their fiftieth
marriage anniversary a laiga.

crowd of people was - present
.and a long table under the .

bi shade, tree was filled
fh th most and best things C

i I

to eat tljat we have seen late--

. ly. Aftergiving thanks by
When eleven
years old he was pat
to work as errand boy

Alexander Hamilton
,Brst Secretary otXhzlxeasoxyj-. Rev. C P Fisher all present

: v.airoA fhfimsftlves and there- UUlvv
' ionv iftfti. The ladies

YV iouvj v- --

. of Litaker township can sure
ly set a fine table. After
dinner the presents were o

livered by Rev. R L Brown.

Amonff Other things there

? .
9.1-6- 0 "JLT: all

in a bank By study,

industry and thrift he learned the business, saved

enough to make profitable investments, became pronv

inent, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration

of Independence and was first Secretary of the

Treasury.

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the
world, begin by saving a part of your regular earfv

ings, for money paves the way to the desirable things

of life. ,

Start an account with us this week and
add to it every pay day. Soon you will iiave enough

to buy property, take a desired trip, send your son to
college or make profitable investments.

v oi it was uvc uuntti b"':an Kxr tbpir rlaDlCOCB givou 'j v"
tives. The following minis
ters mad-- good talks on the
ftp.rtasian: Rev. Jones "Bame,

n nHev C P Fisher and Rev.
o t. Rmnrn Amonff thoeXv ajjlv 7 - i

ivi ..a
Irom a aisiauuc wcio
Mary Boger of China Grove,

L W Jones and wife of Dur-i,o- yi

Rflv. and Mrs Bame

and children of Lexington,
Edgar Ritchie, Samuel Bame,
TOiffl and children of Morgan

v a. a. 'w

township P J C LentK and
wife of Providence township
Und others too numerous to
:anf5rv There was a great

Multiply your money

SALISBURY BANK

THE O LOBE
BRISTOL,

in our care.

AND TRUST CO.

NURSERIES,
TENN.-VA- .

Cap'tal $50,000.
KURSERY. NO EFFORT

Wholesale and Retail Growers of General Nursery Stock.

....vfl 'noa.fl,,i1nfa nrsJthe power of this autocracy is Organized 1903.

TRADE WITH A RELIABLE
SPARED TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.

Agents Wanted. Salary or Commission.
Read This:

Richmond, Va,, Nsv. 25th 1916
The Globe Nurseries, Bristol, Tenn.

Gentlemen: I had the very best success in all my deliveries at all points.
The people were so pleased that l did not have a single objection You know
hat this is remarkable, no fault to find in near 100 deliveries The tree were
all in nice condition Yours truly, (Signed) G. W. PUU.EN.

(Continued from page 1)

I :

government.
The speaker closed - with the '

hopo of universal peace and , that
when that hour comes we all
may feel that we have been loyal

.

and did our duty. Mr Price
made a' good ' talk and one hat jfcw

pit.isea. tie was accompanied t -

hy Mrs frice. They came to
Statesville by automobile.

It was not decided until Fri 4day evening to hold the meeting,
in view of the short notice given

?
the representative audience pres-
ent was gratifying.

WtaSier Forecast for September 1917. .

Krom 1 to 8, 'wind and rain,,'
some stormy and showers along,
some cool.

From 8 to 16, fair and clear.
J. 1 .1 LS

, A 0 - n
From 16 to 23, showers alon,

threttning, some warmer.
From 23 to 30, fair and clear,'

rbut stormy west and threatening
east.

From 30 to Oct. 7th, changablo
and mild, threatening to rain, cool
threatening to light frost

September shows first 10 or
i

12 days some wet along balance
of month moderate, some blus
tery cool to frost threatn'mg.

Hknry Reid., R 3, Box 167,

Salisbury N C

MAN'S. LIFE

Change Safely Passed
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

.tv. am. t 4.;- -a

of r.misinff Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vege. i' c v

t a D 1 e Lompouna
because durm
Change of Life
was in bed two
years and had two
operations, but all
the doctors and op-

erations did me no
good, and I would
have been in my;
grave today had it
not been for Lydia,
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound

rslcb brought me out of it aTl right, so
am mw well and do all my housework,
; ;d 3 ,vorking in my garden. Several

. ; -- y neighbors have got well by tak
LyfiiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -,

y.v:.n .1" Mrs. Viola Finical, Wagon-
er OkU.

'ueh warding symptoms as sense of
su irocation, hotflashes, headaches,back-- ;
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of th
heart, sparKs oeiore tne eyes, lrregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite
weakness and dizziness should be heeded
by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink'
ham's Vegetable Compound has carrie
cany women safely through tne cnsitw

I
S4

The Beauty Secret. a

Ladies desire that irre- -
sitible chajm a goocLi
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier U

has been u'sfed so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm!
LIQUID FA CETPOWDER ; . -J

and use according to simple directions. ImprovA--.
ment is tioticed at once. Soothing, cooling arid
refreshing. Heals Sunburn, atopa Tan. '

Pink, White. Roe-Re- d: ,
. ',f

75c. at 'Druggists or by mail dirtcL " 't
Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp, it f

I - Af C lL C:.1 c. r ii KtV?lL.yun iniB- - nu juuin i mil orooiuyn, 1.
4:

IT'S YOURS USE "Digesloneine,"
Natures restorative and safe short- -

iih fn m:,nr p.L( (mm ifA, 1. 11...

Heartburn, Dizziness, Acid Mouth,
Lest Appetite, Sleeplessness, etc. fc
Known, trusted and tried by thous-
ands the whole land over.

USE
IF

)JJ " The Key to Relief "
TIis is to certify you that I have

received tlie medicine I ordered from
Must say it is excellent and ia

rloiriz me all the pood.
REV. C. L. LAWRENCE, Wadley, GaJ
Since kpId? Digestoneine my stomach

has stopfie;! hurting me and I" just
an eat anything that I want to. I
h wj? Ivtd i.vligestion for 20 years
D.y. WILLIAMS, Rl Bos 32, Tiger.Ga.
Year fault if you suffer longer Digestoneine

M i '57 satisfy or money bac. For proof, see

SMITH DRUG CO,,
SALISBURY, N. C.

(Continued froin page 1)

COUNTY OFFICERS:

Rev J A Koons, president
R L McNeely vice president
E H Bean, scretary
Mrs Wfl Can up. assistant sec- -

retary
w L Kluttz, treasurer

celtral executive committee
w. s Benton, E W Tatum.

Thomas P Johnson. T R Garner,
M C Bargrer, Dr fl M Van

Poole, and county officers

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

E Scott Miller, Mt Ulla: W P
Thompson, Oleveland: Rev J S
Wessinger, China Grove; W H

Cartner, Cleveland; C G Frick,
Gold Hill; J L H Fisher, Rock-

well;' D TFLowrance, Moqresville;
W L Lyerly IFoodlaaf; Rev M L
Ridenhour A M Miller. A h
Kluttz, W H Canup, P b Carlton.
and County Officer.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE FOR 19'17

AT Allen, chairman, Mrs E
M Hoffman, Rev C P Fisher.
Miss Virginia Jenkins. P S Carl- -

on, ttev J A joons w ir rnomp
son.

The Kaissr Wants a Truce, Not Peace

(Continued from page 1)

of attainment as but
even out of defeat it has consoli- -
dated a vast empire that stretches
from Bremen to Bagdad and is
governed from Berlin. That is
already won, and will be unless

finally broken and a free Ger- -
many emerges

,.War is better lhaQ a fraudu
, t and decentive rft
When the vatican asks the free
peoples to eonsider a peace with
Germany they have a right in
turn to demand a German gov- -
ernment with which an honest
peace can be made

"buch a ofovernment dos not
exist today, and the Vatican can
offer no assurances that such a
government ever will exist until
the whole system of autocracy
goes crushing down to ruin under
the military power of of the al-

lies,
' It is said from time to time

by apologists for Prussiauism
that we have no right to dictate
the kind of government under
which the Germans shall live.
That is not true. When anv
form of government becomes a
proved menace to the world, so-

ciety has a right to protect itself.
1 'There can be a truce with de

mocracy, but there can be no
peace. Let us not delude our
selves. Either this German au
tocracy must be crushed or the
war is lost to democracy.''

Rockwell.
Venus has just returned

from Charlotte where he has
been visiting relatives.
While there they took us by
automobile ail over Camp
Green, the city and the p'rk.
We saw many thonsaude of
people at work at Camp
Green and at the park it
looked like a circus day in
Salisbury.

Venus spent Saturday
night in North Spencer ;it
Jacob Alonzo Wyatt's.
little eon's name is Cambron
Leo AVyatt.

J T Wyatt has a carload
of granite jnrbing to ship and
has bean trying to get a flat
car to load it on for several
dayh but can't get any. The
war must cause the scarcity
of ears. We Dope that some
empty flats will soon come to
Granite Quarry. The agent
says he is trying to get some
cars but can't just now.

Come on you correspond
ents.we like your items fine

VhNUS.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE-- s TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria,enriche8theblood.andbuild8upthesys- -

tem. Atruetonic Foradultsandchildren. 60c

aoj offering--

9
for sale by

auction, at my residence, oa
ie Stokes Ferry road, nine

.vjile east of Sali'sbury N- - C,
h the

CQHi flftY OP QPPTPMRPD 1017uni wi uui lumuuiij I vi i

iVv-entir- e heard of tine Jersey tl .
jbred as follows: 30 head of Mi k- -

m ,nthg oljJ rnnti reetstHrP(j jer.
p''B nil 29 m nr,lis' old, Uui-.- Ji.q'.ii:- -

fryit, etc.
You can make no mistake by
stocking your business w th

from ttii herd Yon
v:hAve the opportunity t . do this

;1y attend ing the aue ion sbIs
'at my residence at 10:30
o'clock, rain or shin- - , on

fiNESDJY, SEPTEMBER 19Ui, 1917.,"1&
i.Al notntnf nun registered sire- - t ;i- -

'Shuford tarm-- . My heard has re.
--?tly been found fres of tubercuJinef.

P. R1 PHILLIPS.

far Salfi nf Vain Ma Pranartv
A . " r- -

Krth Carolina. )

WAH (JOUNTY. )

IrPursuent to a decree made by
?ranK McUuDbins, (Jferk Wupenor

tUrt, in a special proceeding, No 319,
titiea J. a .feeler, L, M. .Feeler,

?ft W.' Jons-'- and wife, Jennie Jones
ai , va Pearle Irene Peeler, the un- -
rs'gnea commissioner will expose

sale, at public auction, at the
Houie uoor, in bahsbury, N C,

Saturday, the sixth dav of October.
L7. at t he hour of twelve, noon, the

flowing describe! property, located

thirst Tract Beginning at corner of
4.'dn and Gantt streets, runs thence

;ilth 15 degrees east 76-10- 0 links to a
w5Hi ui xvAaiii tree it; uirjiico x--

?rth 15 degrefs west 76 100 links to
Uhtt street : thence with Gantt street
82 chains to the beginning, contain-14-10-0

acre.
"! fcona tJeginmng at a store on
i5in street, corner ct JNo. l: runs

Irf-n- ce with line of lot 1 2

Stains to a stone: thence south 15
Screes east 76-10- 0 Jinks to a stone on

s: H. Peeler's line: thence with
--'erlers line d cnains to a stone on

Valn street, J. H. Peeler's corner;
Jt;ence with Main street 76 100 links to

ijjv betrinning, containing 14-10- 0 acre.

garner oi iNo. I ; Tuns thence with
jjiiitt street 3 25 chains to a stone, a

corner on vjraiu i, sir 'bi ; uieuut!

s'ijiie.i J; H. Peelei's conr: thenc
tili J. H. Peeler' line 3 28 chains to

ketone .corner of No. 1; thence north
h degrees west 2 chains to the be- -

Mining, containing cne-ha- if acre.
"Fourth tract Known as the Peeler

PSothers saw mill lot. beginning on
RM.e north side of Gantt street, corner
btTJuro at brick store, runs thence with

Kr-in- it street. 3 68 shains to a stone, a
aoi corner ;' thence north x5 degrees

5-- D chains. t'. a stone on tttire- -

481 t's line; thence sou'.h 75i west 2-0- 8

IthaitiB to Rainty's corner;
shenoe south degrees, east 3 6 chains

a; stone, uarnei's.iCornei, thence
lnt'i 75$ degrees west 0 chains to
't stone, old corner; thence south 15

ueeseast 0 chains to the begin- -

'tWffi containing 1 -- Id acrs
M3 OF SALE One-ha- lf cash,

".alanVfJ! in hix months. Title to be
Stained until purchase price is pa:d
wull with interest on deferred pay-arnts- .

JOHN L. REND1EMAN.
im-- fi ; - rrti. ommissiousr,

Pmiu Qantomtiaul 1017

Executor's Nottce.
'

Tluv undersigned, having qualified as
axjecutor of the estate of L J Dancy, de

icej'scd, this is to notify all persons having
u iims against toe esiaie oi me saici ue- -.

raised to present the same to the under- -

Kjntd duly verified on or before the 12th
a) i July, 1918 or this notice will be

mi ad in bar ol their recovery.
II persons indebted to the said estate

11 ple?ee make immediate payment,
yiilv tl, 1917.

i J M Dancy, Execu'or of L J Dancy,s deceased, Mooresville, R Fp., N C
'rZjjb V Turlington, attorney.

Trade witb

6.
THE GROCER,

carries a full line of Higl
Grade Groceries at

. v"ery low prices.
JlSuyR all kinds of Produce
thickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

.1 vegetables. See him
1? Head quarters for Watkii.p

Is . . Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.
5 119 W.. Innise'St.

iTIis Peoples National Bank

f SALISBURY. N. C

des a general banking business and cor
ifoily invites joar account.

: r
'WE PAY I OUR. PER CENT interest

e- -r three raUis in our savings depart--

prompt, naiifrfuii, and confidential atten
iJgii given to ul business entrusted tons.

B.: M-e- ahmrt vv. T. Busby.
1 t'ideiit. Cashier.

t John Mcanl s.
'4 Vice-Pien- L Aft. as' ier
f, L. Gaskill '4kafWant.

i

SALISBURY'S BiG GENERAL STORE

A FuiJ Line of General Merchandise
Constantly 'Onv Hand'

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
you want iu hosiery or wheather it wear you will gnt
it if you get "Foot Rest." And th too w an enduce-me- nt

to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.
. Fall and winter goods, .heavy .weight underwear
for men and woman, also Dregs Good, Shoe?, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc. ..

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country prodvr?e, leed stuff, etc. When in
need coma to see me.

Farmns are invited to make my place he adquar
tern while in the city. Very truly,

W-W.TAYLO-

R,

'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

'

.
CU1, , . . ..
u: au cuvmuyo -
thus: For the youngest great--

grand-chil- d of Mr. and Mrs.

Marshal Jones. Later we

Were told they had four
great-grandchild- ren and
that they WOUld have to fig

ure out which one would get
.... t, , i,a Kuon tr twn

nna.f Rdn

R L Brown's and this one
Thiw nnme onlv once 111 a
lif.; time. Venus got some
nicd pictures of the tabl and
the crowd and a groupe of
the descendants with the old
people in the ceufer. It was

a beaatiful day and every one
present enjoyed the golden
wedding anl saw Rev. R L

Brown marry them over
again
Jyeuu made a mistake a
bput that picnic at TyacR's
afore. Ii was tha Reformed
ctiirch Sunday school picnic
and not thn Lutheran as
stated, we had just recently
wrifen' uo the Lutheran pic
nic at Marshal Jo:ieV pasture
and our readers will please
notice th difference.

R B McCVmb? and wife of
Kannapolis, and 3 children
parsed through Faith. 'Ihey
had been at the Org m church
Sunday school picnic; at the
home of the late Jrry Ba-sing- er.

Mrs. T H 11.$ h.id gone to
Cabarras County to visit her
sister, Donie Underwood aod
family.

A phone message from the
Pinwy Woods section Thurs-
day' morning, Aug. 30th,
auuounced the death of a
brother of Mrs. Moses Ragle

aui on Friday 31st, Ch il Ea-

gle and wife and Daniel Ea- -

gle and wife went down in B
Q iiagle's auto to aUond the
fuueral.

A youn. granite cutter at
Oideon Eagle's Aug 29Hi.

Voung lady at John Shoe's
Aug.' 28th.

Mrs. Alford Miller of Rock-we- U
;

i? visaing her daughter,
Mr. H 0 Farmer, this week.

: : IPS Eula Bell Farmer has
Teturnea irom a VlSll fn hev
Aunt, MrS. Xerryr Miller, at

Ambition and a Record
''THE needs of the South are identical with the needs

of the Southern Railway: the srowth and succe of one meant
the upbuilding of the other. '

The Southern Railway asfcs no farors no tpecial privilege not
accorded to others.

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to see that
unity of interest tiat is born of rfft ween the public and
the railroads; to see perfrcted that fair aud frank policy in the manage
ment of railroads which invites the ' confidence of governmental
agencies; to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it
to obtain the additional capital needed for the ricquisition of better and '

enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and better
service; and, finally

To take its niche in the body politic of the South alongside of
other great industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
tights and equal opportunities.

" The Southern Serves the South."1

If
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